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199 Tremblant Way SW
Calgary, Alberta

MLS # A2151483

$1,000,000
Springbank Hill

Residential/House

2 Storey

2,353 sq.ft.

3

Double Garage Attached

0.11 Acre

Back Yard, Low Maintenance Landscape, Landscaped, Street Lighting, See Remarks

2007 (17 yrs old)

2 full / 1 half

2007 (17 yrs old)

2 full / 1 half

Forced Air

Carpet, Hardwood, Tile

Asphalt Shingle

Full, Unfinished

Concrete, Stone, Vinyl Siding, Wood Frame

Poured Concrete

Bathroom Rough-in, Breakfast Bar, Built-in Features, Central Vacuum, Closet Organizers, Double Vanity, Granite Counters, High Ceilings,
Kitchen Island, Pantry, Storage, Walk-In Closet(s)

Hot Tub,  Alarm System Components,  Garden Shed,  Irrigation System/Controls,  Closets/Wardrobes in Basement.

-

-

-

-

DC (pre 1P2007)

-

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY JULY 27TH FROM 1:00PM TO 4:00PM! Welcome to this delightful, spacious family home on a serene street
in the prestigious Summit of Montreaux. Upon entering, you&rsquo;ll be greeted by the versatile flex room, perfect for a formal dining
room or a den, catering to your lifestyle. The gourmet kitchen is a chef&rsquo;s dream, boasting a spacious island with a breakfast bar,
granite countertops, an under-mount sink, and maple cabinetry with a walk-in corner pantry. Equipped with newer stainless steel
appliances, including a 4-panel Samsung refrigerator, this kitchen is both functional & stylish. The open layout connects the kitchen to the
family room and nook, creating an inviting gathering space. Upstairs, the bonus room offers stunning mountain views through its soaring
eight-foot windows, adding a touch of tranquillity to your living experience. The home features well-scaled secondary bedrooms and a
luxurious primary bedroom. The primary suite includes a 5-piece ensuite with dual sinks, a makeup table, a corner tub, a separate
shower, and a spacious walk-in closet with fantastic built-ins. Step outside to discover your private oasis, where you&rsquo;ll find
manicured, low-maintenance landscaping, a large 2-tiered deck made of low-maintenance composite materials with integrated lights, and
underground sprinklers for easy yard maintenance. The backyard has hot and cold water lines and two gas lines for a BBQ and a heater.
The ambient deck lighting with the  8&rsquo; x 8&rsquo; hot tub (seating 8 people) lets you unwind under the sun or host al fresco
soir&eacute;es beneath the stars. There&rsquo;s also a shed for storing your gardening materials. This home has been thoughtfully
upgraded and meticulously maintained. Recent updates include a fresh coat of paint on both the main & upper levels, ensuring a crisp,



modern look. Built-ins have been added to the laundry/mudroom and closets, enhancing the home&rsquo;s functionality and storage. This
air-conditioned residence features a damper system for efficient & economical air-flow control. The house is also equipped with a central
vacuum and water softener. Located in the prestigious community of Springbank Hill, residents have access to Calgary's finest private
and public schools, with nearby amenities such as Aspen Landing and Westhills Towne Centre. For outdoor enthusiasts, it offers an
abundance of parks, walking and biking trails, and access to recreational facilities like the Westside Rec Centre. Golf enthusiasts will
appreciate the proximity to renowned courses such as Pinebrook, Elbow Springs, Glencoe, and River Spirit Golf Courses. Conveniently
located just minutes from Downtown Calgary, with easy access to the 69th St CTrain station and Stoney Trail, residents enjoy seamless
connectivity to the entire city.
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